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CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
We have just 20 sleeps until the Bazaar!

add your name to the list of festive
helpers.

Thank you to everyone who supported
our first “Dress Down day”, we received
some wonderful donations.

ANYONE FOR TURKEY?
Sadly not a warm holiday destination but
in keeping with our Christmas theme,
Hadham Lodge are offering a £5
donation to the “Friends” for every farm
fresh oven ready turkey they sell that
mentions Little Hadham Primary School
– please pass on the message to your
family and friends
http://www.farmturkeys.com

Look out for the posters at the school gate
for info on forthcoming “Dress Down
Days” in the run up to the Bazaar.
WANTED:
Wicker baskets…. (any size/shape)
please! These will be filled on Thursday
evening (15 November) at Lara’s house in
the village for our stunning and popular
basket stall, if you can join us to help out,
we’d be delighted to see you.
Toys, Books, DVDs…. if you still need to
make room for all those wonderful new
toys and gifts that Santa will be
delivering we’ll happily take the old stuff
off your hands…please leave any
unwanted soft toys, books, games, toys
and DVD’s etc in the School office
A Chef (or two!)…. are you willing to
cook a few burgers and sausages? If so,
please speak to one of the Committee
Members.
Boxes…. cereal boxes, pizza boxes, or any
boxes (but not too large!) – please pass
these to Helen Rafferty who has once
again very kindly offered to decorate our
trees with beautifully wrapped parcels.
Helpers…. to fold raffle tickets, run
stalls/ activities, help set up stalls etc
please let a member of the committee
know even if you can help out for just an
hour or simply take raffle tickets home to
fold, we really cannot do it without you
and would appreciate any help so please

100 CLUB MONTHLY DRAW
Congratulations to Emma Wynn, this
month’s winner of the 100 Club cash
prize. For just £1 a month (preferably by
standing order) you could be in with a
chance of winning, please see Tina Joyce
for a standing order form or simply to
purchase your ticket – the greater the
number of entries, the greater the cash
prize!

*********ADVANCE NOTICE***********
The date for the Annual Quiz Night is
Saturday 16 March 2013. Pencil it in your
diaries and come along for a fun evening
with a home cooked Lasagne supper.
Remember, there is a trophy up for grabs
from the current reigning champions!

As always thank you for your generosity,
and help it really is appreciated.
Best wishes
Darian and Lisa

